CRC Education Plan

Week One (3/12)
- Welcome from Steering Chair (video)
- CRC Role / Job Description
- Timeline for work
- Website overview (top five links)
- FAQs including Questions Already Asked

Week Two (3/19)
- The PLSR Process Background videos
  - PLSR Background: An overview of the PLSR process, including background information, participants, and a general timeline.
  - Recommendation report development input and process timeline
- Foundational documents
  - Principles and Goals
  - Principles of PLSR Structure Development
  - Expectations of Steering Recommendations

Week Three (3/26)
- Subcommittee inputs / reports
- County relationships summary
- System administration duties summary
  - Extra credit are full reports

Week Four (4/2)
- Focus Groups and post-focus group survey results

Week Five (4/9)
- Project Manager Executive Summary
- Workgroup Executive Summaries (3 TBD)
  - Extra credit – full reports

Week Six (4/16)
- Workgroup Executive Summaries (3 TBD)
  - Extra credit – full reports
- Chapter 43 report
- April Retreat FAQs created by Steering Committee after first review of full workgroup report